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tionofthatl?ark~lannedasa'buffer/ofgr~ssand

.

S~

"

trees. Most Df the currently approved,design for the
"'park wouldxttmain in place. A boatho~~e at this site
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w(juld'not resh1ct viewsto

the park ana river along

-. he NationaI Park SeJ;"Vice-;.is
taking anbtherstreet
corridors p~rpencijcularto Water S~t.
look at the drafte nvir(minental ~se§s1J1ent
-G~oig7townuwve rsity anCl yeorge Wiashington
.

..

'

. .
for the proposed Georget<]wn
U.UlVerslty
.,

,.

Umv.erslty could share access roads and. docks,
.

.

.,

boathouse, prysumably inchidin,g a consideration of
alternative' sites fot the university's Boathouse. Since
the proposed site-within the C&O <;;analNational
Historical Barbs clearly a rnist<¥ce;'thisis",e1come
news to those who have s()ught io"protect the
inte@ty Qfthat~park';lSwel[as the entrance tq,the"

thereby reducing theenvironme"ntal impact. Witli'the
eyer-exp<lpdipgpublic interest in wl!ter-related actiyities, a bOathouse at this. site would be a reihinder of
the earlylftstOlYofG,¥orgetq",n",asa port. ~6thing
could.bernore magmficentas all anchor to.the
GoorgetqwJ,l,Waterfront]?arkthan t\};oelegant,colleCapital Crescent/frail from 'the adverse envirdnmengiate boathou§es side by side at the"'western end of
..
<?
,
tal imPact'that construction of a boathouse woula
J:!1e
park.
have in this area.
.
..
-The Park Se(Viceshould epd its poli~y precluding
As far as I can tell, there are~onlytwo p~ssible
George Waslrington UniverSItyfrom proceeding'
alt.ernativesites for Geergetowll°niversitY's qoat~
towara.the realiZation of its oym boathouse until
house.,
GeQrgetownUniversity'spoathouse sitUationis
The first is'the old Dempsey-site between tlle
r~solved:TWs policy is uDfllirand unreasonable. If
aqpeduct and,.theWashington Canoe Club:.While I
George Washi~gton's boath?use site is s\1bjec~.toan
believe a boathouse 'mig!;1tl?e shoeporned into~the
environmentaCassessment; then its siteshoulchbe
Dempsey site, th~ space'appears to be too ~estfictive reviewed and considered along with the renewed
for:a collegiate boathouse. 41~0, any sizeaY)lestruc~ doctimerit pertaining to Georgetown University.11lls
tureat tliat location would,obstruct the view of the
.is especially <tpproppateif the ,site,ultimately selecthistoric aqueduct'
'..
.
,ed for Goorgetown UniversitY'is contigiJOl'iswith the
The ofuer'site'is fue one that I, alongwitb many
George Wash.ingtonsit~, as so miuiy mterested parotherS;have recommended since last January:
ties haverecomfuended.
immediately~ownstr~
3J.l~aaja~e!ltto.ihe site for
-'Pieref°mmenCled.alte~a~ve site fos.,Georgeto",n
George Washington Umverslty's boathouse,
\!mversiry-'s boathouse adJiicenttq;.tQeGeorge
II!
A few recommendations anq,observatj-pnsf<il~
Washiti.~pn site,laises fe,w,jfany,~atiollii1
low:
.
'
".
I!',nvirollgifmtalPolicyA'etissu~s. For this 'reason,
-J;:lin1in(ite,any further consideration of the pro-'"
rthe environmen!al¥sessment)'or both facilities
posed site in.theC8l0 Can<JfNaJionaJ'Historical~houldbe
concludedwMhin a reas!;IDablyshoI1'pep,
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ParkforGeorg~town
UniversitY's,koathouse.

00.oftirlle:Thesobnerbothunive~sities
areableto

,

-Treat th~;entirewaterfrontfrom,Was~gtdn

mov&into"theirownboathouses,
the betterfoj.'the

Hiuhour to the Washington CaIioec:Iub'as one¥Itehigh"sch~)O!rowlng,progt3!lls, as much~needed
grated area for landcuse~planningpurposes. While
§pace will become available at the Thompson Boat
many rnightprifer the GeOl;ge!ownWateqroqt Park
Center:
to be ,entirely passive, Isee no,teason for this type of
The a40ptiori of these recorom~ndatiqp.scould
'park to cOfiSumetheentire 10 acres, the approxiresult in a qnicklYiiPProved enviIonmenW assesS'ma~size 6fthe parK.The arbitrary an£!artificial
ment. The cases c~ntly pending in the U.S.
bouUQ1!!'Y
separating th~Ueorget~~tIterfrQ!!t---JJ}.s.t9ct..CPwt..3!ld.the.D.C.CourtofAppea1s';w°u!d
~Park',fr5jnthe ho~-tnotQ~
boathouse zon~should
evaporafe,thereby-avoiiling costly and protraCfedutbe redrawn to address the changing needs of the
igation.'
public. Ibis boundary, drawn nearly 20 years ago, is
I can see both universities greaking ground for
()utcw~dand in mariy ways irrelevant to the realities .fueirboathouses in .the sprjng. Thepu~lic'sinterest
of 200D.It-fails to recognize the growing demand
in the preservafionand protection of the C&Q Canal
for access to and use of the river.
National Histori~J;>ark atld t!J.eCapital CrescenT
- Since the Georgetown Waterfront Par!cisapprQxi~' ]'railwpu!1'be secu~ed.And tlie Park Service would'
, m!].tely10 acres, locating Georgetown University's
obta1n-GOO'~etown'tJniversitfs'upstream.parceLand
boathouse on a site at the f&rwestern edgeof.fue
the~asem~nt .tlieretofor incorporation into tb,eC8z:0
park adjacent to George Wa:ShingtonUnivefsity's
Canal Nciti6nal Historical Park:': .

,

site;wouldamougt,tojust
a sma1lintrJIsion
in a par:
'

Robert13.Norris is a ColonyFIill"resU1ent.

